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Reciprocity and Imperial Relations

Undoubtedly, the great Issue In this election la " RBCtPROCITT " We
Bhould endeovor In dlscuaalng It to free ouraelvea, If poaeible from
political prejudices. I am satisfied there are a great many LIberala
supporting Reciprocity for no other reason than that they are LIberala
and that It Is fathered by a Liberal Government. I am also quite aaUafled
that there are a great many Conservatlnes opposing It for Just the
opposite reason, and It we could lift Free Trade and Reciprocity out of
their aasoclatlon with a particular party we would be In a position to
better understand their merits. There Is hardly any question which ia
wholly right or wholly wrong. Opponents see all the wrongs, and the
advocates aH the rights, and between them they fall to appreciate very
often, the true dividing line.

RECIPROCITY A TRADITION.
There have .teen several views of Reciprocity current In Canada

favorable to Its acceptance. One Is the traditional favor In which it
has been flSld. Another Is the market of 100,000,000 It opens to Canada
Still another Is the sort of general belief that absolute free trade among
nations Is a good thing, and the nearer we approach It In actual conditions,
the better. There Is still another view which has gained some ground
and that Is that It is to our best interests to live on the friendliest terms
with the people of the United States and Reciprocity is, therefore a step
in that direction.

This sounds well, but Involves serious fundamental errors. We are all
too apt to accept things for what they stand rather than for what they
really are. "Free Trade" In England is an instance. • great many veara
ago, Adam Smith, one of the ablest of political economists, proved "with
much clearness and conclusiveness that under conditions which existed
In his day "Free Trade" among civilised nations waa a good thing tor
those nations—in fact. Ideal.

Adam Smith's views on Free Trade became the gospel of a subsequent
generation. His theories became popularised in Great Britain by such
splendidly eloquent man as Cobden, Bright, and others of that school-
and Free Trade was a very natural step to talie owing to the peculiar
genius of her people. They were essentially comLaercial In thel.- instincts
a nation of shop-keepers, as Napoleon termed them, who had built up
a shipping that encircled the world, and who not only carried for the
world, but bought and sold, and manufactured for the world Naturally

SfSssT™^ a-ssr"



l2^',^,y'T "' """ ^""^ '""""'*' " •"«" • P~P>« »»a th.y tookhold of It with a vice-like grip.

..^ft"',.""
*',?"' ^"""' ^^ "'^ ^""^ '" "" A"™ Smith -en-e of th.term? It would iurprl.e mo«t of nm BrlllBh friends, and If would certainly.urpri.e Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to be told that "Free Trade a. It 1. mEng and I. not Free Trade at all. not In the falnteet degree. They have

Smith advocated a tree Interchange of products among natlona, and not an

I^H r .I,"
""' """ "'""^ everything free of duty which 1. buy.and the other Imposes a duty on everything you sell them. Trade lanot free unless it Is free both ways. The British system la, thereforenot Free Trade. It has been rightly described as "Jug-handled." AdamSmith never In a single line advocated such a system. If he were livingtoday It is safe to say he would unquesUonably denounce It »i unscientificabsurd and a misnomer.

o.>..>.uinio.

THE OLD RECIPROCITY TREATY.
Reciprocity, too, is a most plau6:ble and seductive word and appeal!

to many of the people of Canada in the four different ways I have referred
to much n the same way as Free Trade appeals to the people of Great
Britain. Let us take the first form of appeal-the traditional favor which

L UnZ""^^ r '"m^
"""" "" "" "^'P™"^ arrangement withwe united Stales, which remained in force until after the Civil Warand was abrogated because the United States Qovemment thought Canadaand Great Britain had taken sides with the South. Canada was prosperousCanada prospered for reasors which are obvious and which have oftenbeen pointed out; tor reasons which have never existed since, and forreasons which will never again exist unless the productive capacities

of he people of the United states should be temporarily paralyzed byanother Civil war As a consequence, the people of Canada-Conservative,
and Liberal, alike-associated reciprocity and prosperity a. cause and
effect tor years after the abrogation of the treaty, and many unto this
day. Wherea. reciprocity simply took advantage of a condition whichwas temporary and ceased to exist when the causes which produced Itrame to an end. As a consequence, too, at various times Canadian
Governments-Conservative and Liberal-have pleaded with the United
States for a renewal of reciprocity, and even when the National Policy waa
adopted in 1878, so steeped was the Government .till In the old conviction
that the measure included a clause providing automatically, so to speak'
for a reciprocal tariff whenever political circumstances would permit This
traditional policy Is now quoted by Liberals as a triumphant JustlficaUon
of Sir Wilfrid's present poUcy and against the Conservatives a. going
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back upon what wai the policy of their Itaden, Inch ding Sir John
Macdonald. for so many yeara.

If, let me aay. the Con«er»atlye» and many Liberals have dropped
Reciprocity from their political agenda It 1» because economic condltlone
have entirely chansod and what wa« once thought to be a apeclflc panacea
taai been dlicovered to be eomcthlng else quite different. When we
ceaied to plead with the United Statea for the luppoaed favor of
Reciprocity, which was InYarlably refused, we discovered a better way.
We discovered quite apart from the national humiliation Involved In
repeated rebuffs by a nation having a conten t for our allegiance to
Great Britain, that we could do better by developing our own Industries
and our own Interprovlnclal trade, and by opening markeU In Great
Britain and elsewhere—that as a pure matter of dollars and eenta we
could do better than by tying ourselves up lo the Americans.

THE PARTING OF THE WAYS.
We are truly, af President Taft has stated, 'at the parting of the

ways," and we shall nave, within the next decade at least, to decide which
Is to be our destiny—Imperial Federation or Independence. It should bo
decided openly with all the cards on the table. The objection of every
honest man should be, not so much to the Intrusion of the Reciprocity
Issue, as a modification of the Tariff, as to the motives which have
obviously Inspired Its IntroducUon at the present Ume, and to the
Machiavellian methods of advancing a cause for which reciprocity Is a
stalking horse. I will only refer to It now, I shall not dwell on It; but
every student of Canadian politics knows that Sir Wilfrid Laurler believes
and has always believed In Canadian Independence, and has been stea /
advancing It throughout his career. (1) I do not In the least find fault
with his belief In Canadian Independence, or In American alliance, or In
anything else of which he Is honestly convinced, but as Canadians we
are honestly entitled to know his purpose before he starts out to put It into
effect behind our backs. Sir Wllfrtd Laurler has been posed In the
British public arena as a great Imperialist; but If you skim the unctuous
froth from the speeches delivered for consumption In Great
Britain we shall and that he hai never yet eipressed an Imperial
wish. And every public act of his has had but one distinct and definite
object, looking to the time when Canada should be ripe for severance from
Great BrIUin—that her feet should be absolutely unfettered to go her
own way.

It Is denied that Reciprocity will have any alterative effect on
Canadian nerves; but President Taft knows, (2) and Premier Laurler
knows, and Leader Bourassa of the Quebec Nationalists knows that In the
long run It is the commercial tie that binds. You cannot do business
with one set of men all the time without losing your family Interest in
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much lar«r »r*u uain oultlratlon. and th*lr biuliiMa ! b«tt«r orcanlied
and ipmiallied and can reach tha Mlddla W«.t of Canada pracUcallj aa
quickly and at the ume coat, and will undanell Brttlih Columbia In that
markat. At tha iama lime, the farmera of theae 8Utea can reach Britlik
Columbia mora aaallj and cheaper by water. In tbe main, and aell o*
much of the producta we have been buylni from tha Pralrlea. It la hardly
necewary to explain that Brltlah Columbia baa yet a »ery limited area
of agricultural land under cultivation, and aa Iti population li Increaalng
much faater than Ita cultivated area It li obliged each year to Import
of agricultural produce much more than It producea. Heretofore, our
extra requlrementa have been met In the Middle Weat—hereafter, under
Reciprocity they will be aupplled from Waablngton and Oregon. (4) That
la not mere aaiertlon.—anyone familiar with the produce iltuatlon can
hjve no doubt of It. In theie clrcumetancea. therefore, who In the Wait
la rolng to benefit moat by the enlargement of thi- market?

THe VREE TRADt DELUOION.
I Bhall next dwell briefly on the belief that Free Trade among natlona.

generally .peaking. 1. a good thing, and that, therefore. Reciprocity aa
• policy. 1. m the right direction. Aa I atated before, the merit, of
Free Trade are relative and depend on a variety of condltlona. Needle.a
to aay. commercial and Indu.trial condltlona have entirely altered alne*
the day. of Cobden and Bright and If that were poa.lble. .till more ainca
the daya of Adam Smith. What ha. made the difference? Rallwaya,
ateam.hlp.. telegraphic communication, telephone., electric power and
light, and a variety of other commercial faclllUe. which bave grown oM
of .team, electricity and water power. By the aid of theae agenclea,
large aggregatlona of capital have taken the place of .mall capluilau
Bn.lne.e ha. aa.umed a new phaae altogether. Time and di.tance have
been eliminated, and It la actually true that you can do bu.lneaa at long
range and over wide areaa with. a large capital better than at abort rang*
and within limited area, with small capital. A .Ingle Arm can control
the trade In one or more product, throughout an enUre continent. Tha
use of large capital In the manufacture and dl.tributlon of commodlUea
on a large scale reduce, the cost of production far below what I. po..ibl«
by individual enterprise In a small way. The tendency to concentraUon of
energy and consolHatlon of bu.lne.. ha. Increaied until they have
created the merger und the trust with their enormou. control of capital
and labor from central points. This, in the United States, has developed
into a great danger, a menace even to Individual liberty, with which tha
Government Is now trying to grapple. The only check to the operation,
of Ihe.e va.t corporatlona la the national Boundary Line, where the Tariff
wall meet. them. The growth of the merger and tru.t ha. been possible
in the United States because of Free Trade among forty-eight Stataa
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hiiTliw In th. afinnt* . popuLUon of 100,000,000 pmdI.. Now .hm.l.t u. „.un,. that rr^ Tr«l. .xl.,«. .«on, all iJJ^t n.Mon. Zo.n .«, how u would b, poMibl, for . few bl, .n»t., /fT- blVmon.r^«... to control 11 .h. b«.ln... of .11 ,h, world, Althoart It "TghwU«prob.bl., u I. n.T.rth.l... ,hlnk.bl. th.t on. man mirtt p«p 7 ,„In . popular w.y, It I. u.u.l t. .ttrlbut. th. .r..tl.n .f tr«.t. to UriW

. th. blgg.r your Tru.t e.n b.com.. Our Pr.. Trad, and Reclprocltrfrl.nd. ar,, th.r.for., arguing In tb. .rm. of Fr« Trad, and R« p^ Jof fifty y.ar. ago. The world ha. b«a r,»olutlonl.«l .Inc. th.'^ndh.yb.v. forgotten, .hall I .ay. that they ar. ally.. You .«. ther.tor.. what
I .aid at th. out..t I. tm.. that what might have been right and ld..l 100or (0 year, ago, might be quit, wrong and Inappllcahl. now.

THt QENERAL PRACTICAL CFFECT

of th^'"'.««t."'T
""' '".""' ««'"«'"'' '«""•"'. Tou can h..t Judg.

t™ a JtZ^' , ,

^ "
'!V

'°'""'" "" * ""'"•"' """ '• •ub.tantlal^

«tMdi„i? K f *""" "' '"• "-"•^ SUte. clo.e ,0 our bord.r il„•xtendlng from the AtUntlc to th. Pacific; and If you can Imaaln. . .trtr!of .manor citl.. on th. Canadian .Id. ParallellngT. Unl^ sut« clU«

yon can Imagine each of th... cltl.., large and .mall harlna a h„J.
territory behind It. of which It I. the natural dl.trtbXg ^Z yo„Zhave a poetically real .Ituatlon. Roughly, th. oltle. on Am^riMn
n. r^^""""'

''"'•''•'«""• N" Vork, RochMter, Buff, a^'^^lDetroit. Duluth. Chicago, St. Paul, MlnneapolU. Orand Fork. CkwlTacoma and Seattle. On the Canadian .Me they are H.llf« at J^i^Queb«. «ontr«U, Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, linden. CdLsara^^Duluth. Ft. William and Port Arthur, Winnipeg. R.g,m^, ^^Z' ^iTot

Of the line and In a rough way proportionat. In population In th. ratio «t
population In Cn.da, to that of th. United But...

.« 1Z: ZuT '"%'»"" "" '«"'"' ">"• two .erie. of cllle. and.« what will happen? The r..ult can be ..Umated almost In a. precl..

force of gravlutlon between, two celeetlal bodlea. The circle of trad,n lueuc. referred to In each ca.e will extend beyond the boundary lln.into adjacent territory, and. It condition, of trade could be malnUlned 1^both caee. without change, the bu.lnes. done In Canadian territory byIt. corresponding neighbor would be In exact proportion to it. population-but It I. wore, than that, becaueo another law come. Into operation^
Smaller c^tle. th.m..lv.. within th, „m. .ph.r. of trad, lnflu.no. ar.ab.orb.d by larger on.., or th.lr growth ..riou.ly arr..t.d. Ju.t a. Halifaxand St. John have absorbed the urban population of the Maritime ProTlnc-.;



M Quebec and Montreal of Quebec PioTtnce; Ottawa, Toromto and HamiltonM OnUrlo; Winnipeg, Reglna, Calganr and Edmonton of the Middle Weaf
Nelson of the Southern mining Interior, and VancouTer and Victoria the
province generally, eo the larger citlea on the American side would absorb
the population and business of the smallsr Canadian eltlsa until In time
the greater part of all the business that Icgltlmataly belongsd to thenf
would be diverted to the American cities In eorre.pondlnt, aones, and not
eolT the business, but the populaUon would be absorbed as well.

If anyone will Uke the trouble to study a good railway map of North
America, note the location and size of each town on both sides, (6) and sit
down and figure, he will be surprised at the absolute proof the process
furnishes of my eUtement; and then If he will uke the Census returns
for thirty years of the older provinces of the Dominion and the older
States of the Union he will find out how absolute the rule is, that the
larger cities have eaten up the smaller ones. He will find smaller cities
that have only advanced slowly, of towns that have remained stationary,
and any number that have gone back altogether. He will find invariably
one or two dUes in a Province or a State that have advanced, and these
with great rapidity. Tie bigger the city the faster it will increase in
size, because it feeds on all the other towns and ciUes. It is the result
of the modem conditions of trade and communication already referred to.
Apply the common knowledge thus acquired to the two series of cities
along the International Boundary Une, and you will at once arrive at
the conclusion that the experiment of Reciprocity is too dangerous to
be put Into practice. It Is the old, old story of the lamb and the UonWng down together-the lamb not visible. It Is practically imposslbis tor
Canada to sxist Independent, alongside of the United States with fre^
Interchange of producU between them. Business would be diverted South
as surely as wster runs down hl!l. The reciprocity proposed, it is true
Is not complete free trade, but to the extent to which it is It will have
precisely the same effect,

THE FRIENDLY RELATIONS.

,-..^„'r''.?wl'".',°..''!
""^""' «*»' Keciproclty will promote friendly

T^ Z r?V ?
"""^ ^'•'''- "" °" "» ""«""'• U» P'oposiUon that

It is highly desirable to live tn friendly terms with your neighborsTrade certainly promotes intimate relations, but not necessarily mora

^/ V.''
7,"""""- T"'' °»"'"" ^^ony Independent of each other can Uve

, L . ™ ""* ""' "' """ '"'* " '"» neighbors can be the best
of friends and sUll keep up high fences with stout gates around their
houses and keep their back yaris looked. In a civilised community youcan be on the most nelghboriy terms with the physician next door without
consulting him when you are sick, or a lawyer without taking his advice
in matters of law, or a merchant without buying bis goods. As a matter
•f fact, the less business you do with a man the less Uable you are



iT^.T'LT"" "'?• "" " " °°' ""«""" '""' ""'"l"* nation. Th.™

beauUful an* Pellgiou. ,Kect (.) ry,, ^.y to%^^Uu7. P«« .^I

.vir ::::.
"- "-'•" '*•*•• • •' "« "« --— '• - -p."-

OUR POLICY OF DEFENCE.

h. . f1 '^''. ""«»*" ""•thing el» which IB not altogether RMlprocl*but 1. included in the big general question of which Reclpr«~m.'a part. To nnderetand Sir Wilfrid Laurier on thl, que.tlon you mu.t h.prepared to follow the .inuosltle. of hi. entire ment^ll make-up In r..p«t

We reonir"
."""'' "" '"'"' ^"'""""^ " "« one of the rece..«

wm^f.
'"Canada. A .tate.m.n with the marrelou. opportnnlUe. of SirWilfrid a. Prime Minister of Canada and a. Canada'. represent^tlT. In

f^,Z^
Conference, did not require to reeort to the makeehltt dl^ce°

BritlBh Empire to draw upon. He refused on the part of CaMd» i.

onelu™" 1°'; ''?,'"" ""^ "' '"• *"""" "»* " *'»"-' '"<>'" the oM
Itwl IH ^ ""? '^"""" Representation." In other words, that

ParTit^^
•» "nconstltutlonal. sir Wilfrid know, that the DominionParliament ha. .upreme power oyer It. own rerenue.. and could rot.to ttrow the money into the Bideau Canal at OtUwa. To claim, therefore

that the vote of any sum for any purpose would be unconsUtutlonal would

^^M .''TT?;
*'""' " *° *• '"*'«^""« '"<""« f"' oould h.nothing at all similar to the conditions out of which the old constitutionaladage quoted was eyolved. The American colonies objected to being taxedagalMt their will without any voice in the expenditure. If any perwncan detect an analogy In a people who had no voice In a Parliament acres,

the Sea protesting against being taxed out of their Jurisdiction, .o to .peakand a ParUament which iUelf has the power, if It has the will, to Imposeany taxation whatsoever, be must possess a subtle legal Inelght more
wonderful than I can conceive of. Canada, whatever the .um voted wa.
paying for a service which to supply for herself In the same efficient' waywould cost twenty times the sum otherwise necessary. However Sir
Wilfrid did not have the will, which 1. the main thing, and In search ofan excuse found an old Invention ready at hand. He decided to build aCanadian Navy instead; or, in other words, to accept the responsiblUtv
of self-defence.

'

TWO SCHEMES COMPARED.
In view of the fact that every Canadian Is vitally Interested In and

affected by the question of naUonal safety—his homo, his family, hi. own



win not b. too .xcZvT „ co^J"?" "^r*"'
""' '""' •••• «" " *""«••

contribution of. .ay"^! or rr «
" '" ""^ '"""• " '" " "-""^

Canada 1. assured ofZ oroZr "™,.'"'"'»» ->»»«". "« Dominion of

fford, the Cardt.a p*p,e ri'Stlld .' *"
'"f"

^""'^ ""^ "»
way for a like aum v!^ .? f"""' '" »» equivalent In some other

•uohas wehaveoTareZeTyrh
'''"',T ""' """ """ <"'"""" ""-T

Of course, we can sa^y alsu^.
™

,
" '""' '""""' "«='' " "l«'"lent

.gls Of th; Emp^Tcase Of stuck reVriUshC ''""T
'^""-' ^-^

rescue, but that Is scarcely theTwnir Whv I ,^^ """" '=°"" ^ »"
defence to which we con rih,,,! .t T^ '''°'"'' » """^ «'" 'o' our

to -sert thltTnarwe a™ t: dl^fn th"
'''"",'' """" ''«<=""'"•

defence would be of any ^s^Uncet Great Bri''.Lnl„'*""* 7 °" °™

:t^rbrsirrirrcai-f~ - -- - ur
'or 1, and what are w^ tw^gTr 7t^

""""" """"^ """ »"• « •»^»«

A NAVY THAT IS NOT A NAVY

..c oXTs;r si^.rw\ry:uirbuTo^""; :r;rr 'i

r f^h r;rt:= ts-urSer-L^'HcS?-"

other da. IS alle^^T t^ayt s^trat r-^rnadT'^1"^.^™*^
STsir; :: Tarricrre/itTe^ar;£r "-"•
from Canadian headquarter, was extremely ""ousu L."'^™':^'effect that the ships were not Intended for warbr..- . ?
Training for what? For a navy that doesn'tMrst.

'"'"'"* '""•

A NATIONAL SCHEME OF DEFENCE.
There 1«, however, a way In which Canada can oav t„, .

still have It; an Empire navy would be one to which al^f .,'„'""
Great Britain, Canada. Australasia. New Zealand nL^ ^ .

•""'"
Africa and India-would contribute a sum sufficient riut."!*;

^'"^
and its increase, as necessity demanded. In the aW"- ^' '

-"'
Federation, the management and control of 0.1 na^ w^ld ^7^
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. given time .t glren poliu neZsai^"'.:!" ,
™°'«''f"«' within

mpire attacked Tak. th«
""^"""^ '" '"« "e'enoe of any part of the

»ith each conWbutTn\ to ,h. H ,
°*' ° ""°'' " •"" «"" Dominion..

™: rss: .'.r.re."rr.iVL"srcr
"

THE LOCAL ASPECT.

th. t rf""'
'"""»''"™" of the refusal of Sir Wilfrid to contribute tothe maintenance of the British Navy was the withdrawal of H M .Mn!

on the defence question. The latter Is only too obvious because If ran.rt!

.nflt.rt:ha:eTr''""'"' T' "' " -.^estedZ ^3.^^^ einmtltled to have had our naval stations increased In efficiency an. strength

ttde to bo"th^"'?'"1.''"'
'"^""""'^''- " "" » -rious' .oca,

1~
trade to both Esquimau and Halifax, but In addition to that In the caseof Esquimau it was a distinct violation of one of the terns of ,mZbetween Canada and British Columbia that the Dominion sTould use ,t°

rtETorrtire.""-""
'""'"'"-

'° ""--" -auimaitr a"r:!

NEW CONDITIONS IN NATION-MAKINQ.

l„H„
.7,™°^"""'° *"" ^^'^^ """"^ """''»» J°" " mey have In the

«d ..A-in
<=»-7rcial world. The same principles of consolldat on«.d aggr-atlon of forces and centralliaUon are at work. Germany settt. pace under the great Bismarck, and Blsmarckean tradlZrand«nblUon. look forw«M to the domlnancy of the commercial world. The
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ga»>e Of unlver.al Che.. No ,° „ "'"""" "'" "* """ P""- '» th.

except by favor of the bl«nlwe™
"'"' ' "'""' '"'"'"' *^" '-""Pendently

.tronge.t ardent a^^^^ ""cIZ," T."
""'" '«"'"' "«'"• ^b^

new order of tiling comlte «Z ""'o'™^™"
'« that under the

way to a Protectorate ulrT^^l^^'^'J- ^:''l' "'"'ZJP"™ the

not to final ab.orptlon by the l.r«, „ ^ *'°''"" Doctrine. If

Chimera, becauaeTn the .trite ofTh.
^°'""- ,^""""' ""'«•««'«''"« '» a

.olf defence, wHI be b^und ,^ f ,
"*" """' '"« ™'»« State., In

laolated, a. Mexico TtJn ZT T """^ "<«'''"'«' "'' Canida.

^
the condition. ;°Lic"h%hrko:trirc:e°d"":; z^ z: irr

aiTh-nratrrrp tt j^:. :,- 'r »r™--~demand, of an bonoraWe pacf^re .we^^lde « """n"'
""" "'"' *"•

Did not the United State. th« m^vl, . .t
" *""^ " » feather.

Ju.t thirteen yea™ ael olthT^r .
"" f"" "™ "' »*«« arbitration,

a fight on 3pa?n and drive her outfT °h
"" '"" °' '"^ *"'""'• '""

that not e..entially to a..erj the iLL f r/"" *"' ^'''P'-"? Wa.
Ha. the nature of the 0^01! „, ?. "^»f _f"""P'e of the Monroe Doctrine?

Changed .0 comrtlVT thW ^I y^l'^", ^Have'*''"''':"^
"'' "'^""^''^

In Europe by which Oermanr^^^? .
"* °°' * eltuaUon today

allies, might have beenTvo^veTriw'"™"""^ °"»' =^'^" "* »"
control m Morocco? M 1700^0 hobhr* l

'""«""'' <" European

proclaim by reason of the^r „Lf ."^ ""• ^^"^ enthusiast, may
but unless th"y believe Ithf,^ "°, ™; ""' ^" "» "• °» "«"•
deluding themsLerre o °d lu^rCef"' WarTet:::""'?."

'"^^ "«
a fight between two Individual It »mZ «

""""" " »"»

:c.;~»".s t r.i^/"T -^"™-'-~ ~

WHOSE OX 18 QOREO?
Now that I have discussed the four wav. in 1.1,1.1, „ .

favorably appeal, to many Canadian. Y wl.r to L, ),\,
'*«"">«">'
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to magnify the views of those who •„,„». .1. .

In opposition, but the« shoL h. .
"" "'"' ""' *° >«"«'• those

how referring Pa 00"^.; to the at Z« '
-"' ""-'""c^. «-><> I am

A. -oon a» a Canadian financier or l^.wa' m\
'"" """"""'"' ""»•

opposed to the pact he was fmJ^.rtL , Y. ° e*PreB»ed himself as
".elfish Interests-Ias If the XL"'.,"""'''*"' " » rePre-enUtlve of
appeal to selfish Intere t.^ "o',"': 'T' ^ °' """"«"' ""> »<" o"
among a large number of^h ^' Lrln h"

"""""""""• ''<" Instance,
were Sir Wm. c. Van Home and s! Sh '

"""'' "' "'«°' ""o™". («)
Who have been most prfmSenS" identlfler^th r "^'.'l'"'

"" ^""™»
of magnitude, who were represent^ .?„,

"^"""*'' •""'"=" «"»1™
interests before the count^rgL „„ .^ - '""°''" " ""^o™""-
as Senator Geo. Co.. Jas J Hin" sir Dan M k

'"'°''' """' "«" "'«"
view, they are cited as b«ad^inded oWb'^n "! "'"•™*'' ""'""^
Whose opinions are of great weLlt 1^1"! ?

""* ""'"""' •"»»'"
take a position on a auettlon!nvnW.„y^

.""""' °'™ "' '**• ""erest
be familiar their Tlews'arrortrl/TareT

''" T "'""'' ""^ ""»'
their particular or personal delation 'ithth! TTr'""" "«"•""' <"
1. at least right to assume thnt the ,^1 !

Dominion Government It

and unselfish as Is theJaTln favo^oMr^'^'r' '" " '"'™""'««
for Instance, who ha. practically «uL°, ^*'' ^"' ^'"- '*'»"' Home,
acknowledged wisdom a^de'p'rie^ce.ouZ a'no?.

'?""" "'•'' """ "'
Klve at least as much heod to him m to w. „ .

"*"""« ''• "<>»">
also a man of wide and nnu°u^ b„,llf '"S'""'

''• '• »'"• ""» "
Solomon and prophet. One wa. tL .^ . "T^^'^^' * "'"'"' <>"«

railway which ha. helped to make CanZ "w'f .'" ""' ^- ^- «• «»
the owner of a rival rallwayTthl^ t,^ 7= ' '" *^'- ""« »"«•• l"

Which zigzags along iCZZTJBZ^'^T T "' """'" "»«
of least resistance, sometimes In and .^m«,

^'u-nWa. taking the line
built by American capital Itl repair sho^°"u

*"" °' '^'^•'- « ''«'

everything connected with the opTL and 1 , ^
'°°"' """"' ""*

United States. Even the work crews of the tVn"""™ =™ '» «»
of the Uhe. This I. the railway wwrwinn. '^^' °° "•« "t"" .id.
of the business develop^ Inde7"tlDcL?tv T.'^'""'-

*" '»''« '«'™'"*8e
-..erlbed .. . "n^tooLd comb..— Wes I'rnT'" H

*'"'"' *"'' '"'"
of vantag.. Pf Jim Hiir. line cou d be d«cr.Z?"!?' '* ""^ •"""*
per.on.llty It miflht b. ..Id to live ON Cn-H i ,^

" "" '"'""'• "" •
Why Should Jim Hill be Quid pp^vlng y a'nS s ^W^ v

""'*•" """*'-
is no longer in business be ouoted with h^

' ^*° "°""'- wbo
menu of these two men them ^te'LrTT" ^" "" *« «»'-
actual results will be? No twTmen cm,M k

/'*°"'°"" "' '"'" '"•
weigh more In this connection

"' ''""'* '"'°" "<>"«» "ould

the Catdr'barkT^lts a'cla'
'"'°'"" '"' »"-™"" »«'—»-

-ir -s not bHri^ -rj-^^-rsra':^ ---
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"."« moL.
^"^ """>">«" '"««« or corporation Interest affect their»lew. .or. than anjr other.? No da., of men have their OnMrTl^

.10.,., on th. pu... Of hu..n... a. th.y h.v. and und.r.UnTthe f^to"

'u.^ne..".J : ". " «'«="'™"y "«' «50l«« to .wen the iolul"^

to h.^^ h ° "* ""'°"'' "• " '• '"• *'»"'«'• of banker.

inow^;. eff^r n,
''*.""''«'«" ""^ R.olproclty 1, u beoau.e the^»now It. effMt will b. to (llT.rt Canadian money and bu.lne.. mto

L.H H. . ?? '°"'»"'" ln..much a. per.onal Intere.ts In that™.,are IdenUfled with the Intere.t. of the Country.

RECIPROCITY AS A BUSINESS POLICY.

lnT,,tlgatlon of th. various condition, of the pact. Th. qu..tlon a. towh.,h.r in particular l„.Unc.. It may or ™y not b. .f p.cuni.^•dvantag. raally d«. not .ff.ct th. (.n.ral qu..tlon. Doubtle.ra p-eS

produce_ ThI. 1. no Index t. prosperity. When tJme. are bad aucUone.^make the most money; .o do money-lender. and pawn-broker.. A gcdmany men would make fortune. If we should become annexed to the United

p.,.t°' ^ "'° f*"""
"" """"""o"- W. hav. to d«.l with th. .ff.ct of

l??^' V, u
'' '°™°' ""* ""'"""' <" '"« t*"" "Oiedo'e the publicwould not look to politician, for opinions. They would trust to the busln.™man whose particular Interest, were affected, but when the whole ofCanada the whole of the United State, and the whole of Great Britain a«.eriously disturbed over It. It portends much more than mere tailff-Unkerlng Th.r. I. a p.ychologlcl and political .Ignlflcanc. to It b..t .x-

fhTwa ."
''"•""'"* ^'" """" •• *'"«' *••" '« >"""» "th. parting o«

.h.Ak'*""' '.^ * '!"" '" '"* """ *''™ '"« P«' ™ «"' announcdthat the auction of tariff .hould not be left to politician, to decide butto a commission of experts whose revision would be Impartial
'

and
scientific; and I shall endeavor to .how that the present arrangement ha.
not only been framed by politicians, but for political purposes, and is
therefore, vicious in motive and execution. There are practical condition.

'n'^T^.^^
^''^'^ business, often apparently very trivial, which make

all the difference in the world, and these condlUon. are only underatoodby the men In the buslne.. or by experts.

NOT WANTED.
The main and determining conalderaUon li the matter is that there

wa. no demand for Reciprocity in any quarter but one. and the country
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«Mi«nill7 W.1 DDUiuallr .nd unprecedented! proeperoue sine. In ..n

=t rr-erfn".rr.^.x^"„r'£H

^2;£^--—;=:?---^^
the United State, require their government are at all time, a, iihl«.to remore the dntjr. „ there are any of yonr Product, which tJeC.iad,»

ther .hould be admitted free of duty, we can do the ume iSTtcle
Ume We are doing very well a. It 1.. and while we appreciate th..ompllment of the Great Republic at Ia.t coming to Canrdrit !r ^^many «me. refusing to treat with n.. we do not L. to do bu.<ne o"the propo.ed line.. We want to live on good term, with yon we likeyou a. neighbor., and are at all time, pleased to .ee you « rWto™

-

Th. thln, for .wo independent people. ,,f .Hey d..,re .oTve"p.,!^ '".".or.Bul.t. .heir own Uriff .o .ui. their own requlremen... There l,tate™S.Tldenc. howeyer, that the delegation from Wa.hIngton wa. not altoget™r•nexpected In high Quarter., that In fact It wa.Vr*..,rang^ and IS^t
It .ulted Sir Wilfrid', purpose quite a. well a. that of Re^nrTiS?.

THE TRUE 0ENE8I8 OF THE PACT.
The grain grower, of the Middle West had bombarded Sir Wilfrid on

hi. we.tem tour and hi. replies were neither happy nor .aUafactorr.
in the realm of finance and economic. Sir Wilfrid 1. a child. They followed
him to Ottawa In force and filled the Legislative Chamber to overflowng
and. as one correepondent picturesquely deecrlbed the Incident, even sat
In the throne with their leg. dangling over the arm. and .pat on theSpeakers dais. It was carrying the war Into Africa with a vengeance
and Sir Wilfrid In a dilemma began to see daylight The editor of The
Globe a political missionary for Sir Wilfrid among the good people of
Ontario, hied himself to Washington, a. famou. predecessor, of hi. In
the editorial chair had done before him. and saw the President The latterwas assured that Reciprocity as political medicine would be good to have
In both houses; but as the Canadian delegate, dare not under penalty of tar
and feathers go again to Washington to seek Reciprocity It would look
better to have a delegation go from Washington to Ottawa.

President Taft did not stand on the order of his going when a business
opportunity offered, but went The visit was a. opportune a. It was
welcome. The Nationalist, had given Sir Wilfrid a beating In Arthabasker-
vine and Drummond and a worse surprise, tt appears that Sir Wilfrid",
profession of love and extreme regard for the BriUsh people had been
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'^T.~xz-T:^:--'zir "' -'• -"-"""- - " ".
had bought from the Bmlbtot^Tmm^LT '^'""""" '"'^- *"«" "«
action, wer. r...a,ed, tL^ wer, TLo '"L^"

"' """""• ""«"• "'
i'»rt. of mrel Ontario. al« Z ZZc^Z J^" ' "' ""•" "" ""«'»
on a back co^c„.lon-,.nTllZ'^LV^ """ "" """" ""> ""•
never .ee. a g„mp.e of .a t w.ter ttr^ua^ th""?

"""" "" ""ow-und
wo„>d not rseognl.. th. CanadTA Lt'Tb. ".VTh '"' '" '•"" "«'
conception of lu u,e.. and obJecU to th. L ^' ^' """ " "»"•««
for the great wizard oi politic, to .trtv-.K'^ """ *" "" <=''«''c«

aim, and Incidentally to ^reh,.o»nfo„^™ ''<^;'" '" "• «>'-""ct«l
be an aaaurance to the NaUonal't. That"fS«« "* "«'«"«"^ would
at .11. but If annhlng. on the othlr .1 of the i.r T "'"' "" ""''•''
attention of the OnUrlo farmer fm™t ^i "'• " "'"''' "'"« «>.
.xpenae of the na.y and flllTim w^ ,„ °*, "" '^' *^«" "" "<'
th. United 8Ute. for hi. butt« «S ."^T"

°' "" """""""O "arket In

«tl.fythegraln^weroftheS^ddTw"tItt?„'/''''
1!

"'""'' ~"'""«"'
thoroughly and accurately the «ne.U IL , T ''"" "*" P™"tod
pact. Matter, looked dark for rell.

"°'""''° "' "" Reciprocity
«on, the Chance, for anorer'^c:^;"::^':"^.:."""'"^ ^'"' «"'-

ASKED FOR BREAD AND GOT A STONE

oame^'r the"g:i;r^*:ertherr::
*"*™ "'" ""* "* -^^ " «• '>»

They get more oTeha^wZ 'utt^ncr""" ™ '" '"" '»""^ "»«"

HalC Oot^mlrconTr^r Z.Z Z^l ,"' "" "-"o- ««^
meat Induatry. to not one oTwWch tC?:, a f.v Jf""

"" *"» ='""«'
to the uriff what they wantrd m „aX^?

'avoraWe reply, m reapect
off agricultural Implement It can h. - "

^^^' "" """" "* *""•»

'n.port.nc«, .b.olut.l» n,™,!„ .

'

'"'P'*"'"*' •« of paramount
The hu.lne., ,n agHcu^turiT^e^en"': "theretre

"2'~"^ " -•
and couatltute, the largeet lBdi,«trv n-t;. ..

™"""' «" enormou. one
an article 1. In dallyTd ul^velT „». h

°° "" °'""'°- """»'"' ""o"
a, poaslble. The fn.m,n."ent b„, ne». in' thTZ",',"V " " ""«""'

:rwhr-"t;^ zr„t£%E^- ~e?fiifthrpS^;
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to Iw dluurlwd by Anwrlcu compeUUcn- bMlda. th. u « ^•r« onr Iriends. w« en do bJlrllr'vT,i ^^ Musey-Hanli poop),

fruit f^n. Britlrt Com»bt ^ou cin Z uZ^"- JT *""' ' "" "

rou ihall hare fn. f.,^;- . ...
Columbia I. no Wend of oun-

.rd.r th.. .hi r™r„ 9«w.Vl'.Mrt !'.•;• *;'"'»-H.rr.. p„p,. ,„

that concIuBlon ' *
"'""•"• ^''»" " "o ""»• '«>m

« that th. teneu of tbeTourdl,^^
machinery are the tool, of nece.»lty,

" the real wl.be. of L~".re°"*tt: '^",'""•»'"'•<' " «"
C«lua,bl. fruit grower and ff™«f7o^"h» „

""" """ "" """•
ha. .till to buy hi. tool., ,h™mL.°lr Tu"

"''""•'""' •"" """ «•"•".

manufacturer. It 1. ™, that ,Z ,T .
"" *""•• '""" «'>e proteCd

the result of a high d7^e. of .Tin InT
'"'""""'^ ' """' "'«"•<=« '•

ha. an the Claim, to p^l^UonC' „'""«''''"' '"""""'• "'"'• '"""'o".
are „.ed in It. Product^Hn the/eZn" a^^rnr''''''

"" '"'"" """ -"'<='•

exigence, apparently know no w *?? '"""'-"•"ly true, but political

.ot Hch enough to »ntr.bu.e°°to eT«.ton funT.'"
"* """ «"•"" «"

Of.,. J""
""'"'" *'»'"''"'* ""'T INDUSTRY.

-o.t af?«t^d\r.;':p"act'.«rer.?^r T"."' "^ ™"——
Th. fruit grower, them.er", of^l .STdT. *f ^^7,?" "' °'"'"'' <"""»•"••
Pro.p«ct Prmt-growing In Bmi.h cIwm. I

'""""' "* ""'"'«'« " '"•
•t great coat and wlth^t carlL?^^.^. t

"" ""'"'"' ''•™">'«d
upon th. conOguou. SSet^' "e Middle w ^ ^'' '""' " ""'"""'"'"

deprived If R«:lproclty cam, Int^ fo^i ,,
7"' °' '""='' " "»»'' •»

pronuble by open compeuSon wlt^OJL Tt"" "'^ »"•=" '"'
already pointed out that In ttweXe^^^f

and Waahlngton. I have
that the are. In orc^ri. i.

y " J^..^ f^
"'""'"' " " »" """"'"y.

and that ProducUon Uo'n a y.^ l",*^' '3: "^h
'" """' '=<"''""''»-

the buBlne.. 1. well organlied Zrt ,.

^'" "-nrn'relal end of

1. Brltl-h Coloumbla .^That th, d«i
.""" "'^"'^ -PecLllzed than

.ear the Middle We. ^ w' IrfJd wUh .° ^^°" ^"'^ Poetically a.
«.der.,Il Br.ti.h Colu-^irdrer. Molvlf t'.!"".""

""" "" """^
and Washington would b, ab!^ trunder,7„^,

""* """' °"' °''««"
market.. It I. «,d that BriU.b Co?umbi!^1 1 ?.

""" ^'"" '" <»"• "^
.tc.. .hould not fear coZuLnT,?7,a^'l"""''''' '™" »•>"'''«"<'"

not. (10) but for the greater oart th^lnH 7 7" '°'' " »<'"""'' '«'»''>

the same argument w^ch appH« ^ i^T/' '"" '- "" '°'"«^- '«"'

growing; it «in be ruined or crippled ^v,^!' ;"""" "" «° '""•
.p«..i«d indu.try to the ^ut^T.;* ^^:^T:.T:izr:;iz
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THI LOS* TO THI MIOOLI WMT.

fbtCi
^»""»''"' "0 Canada that InUrprovln.,., .'.d. I. on,

"
th. Zfobject, of confederation; If you weaken or deetrcy that you weaken th.Whole fabric and eo tar a. Britl.h Columbia la conce™:^. rnfede^tton ^

8ut.U..n.?
""" """'"""'y n«ur" from the Bu™„ of

f^lT
"'
""f™ "« Brltlah Columbia enjoy, by reaeona of It. l«l.Uo,

Whole c„°.t^
'"'™°'""' "' """n-rovlnclal trade and pay. 1*otZwhole coat of goremment of Canada.

» '- » o» uw

HOW ABOUT THH CONSUMER?

th. HZ-X"^;^t"Z,ZSTr :'" "•" "»• " "" »«""•
in practice. The conaumer™ ru7" f« Z^n^, ^ '"" '" *"""' "«
Jobber, but from the retailer wh«,prlc".« ^«T,''\'"'''

""
proportion to the co.t to him, largely dettJ^^H k .J

""' ""^ "'

waete of hi. perlehable good. I Ta mat e^of fL. ^..
?' "'"""•«• <*

•n. of the br.,h.e.. hope, of the p^vlnce , The oldT'ee^^:;;argument of cheap good.. England ha. cheap good, bu th7" Ja Jthe people have not the money to buy them

a^L^cllrT7^, '" ""'" '"" "* """• "««'«• <" «rt»'-t7 abortBaatem Canada, but I am prepared to aaaert that Reciprocity doe. no.

la" ob'tllnl
1™°'"'%"' ^''""' *'°'™'"^ """"' " ^°''' not ao^ner olater obtain In any event, and preaent. obvlou. dlaadvantagea (U) o«export, are principally In the nature of "natural producU." ,Wch aPMrentT.houM be oecullarly benefitted by a reciprocal ar^angemont ™*

however, 1. far from being the caae. I have already dealt with agilcult™
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1

LUMIm.
Ai to lumber. It li tru« thAt «« h.v. bad * mark.t oixn to ai wblchWM formerlir clon.d by a tariff wall, whll« our own tartM wall bai Ion*a(o bteu thrown down. On the face of It. th' look! like a decided benefit,and leferal of our large lumber operators .aye Uken that Tiew andendoreed the arrangement. (12) In the lumber bu>lneae It la a conditionand not a theory that confront, u.. and I have to point out what la aremarkable eltuatlon and more eloquent In Itself than any atatemenu

theee gentlemen could po.elbly make. One of these statemenu to which
I refer was that a market was opening In California for certain classea
of timber and British Columbia would be In a poslUon to compete. Let us see.

I state now what no lumberman can dispute, because the facta arecommonly known and can be Terifled every day of the year by turning to
the shipping columns of the newspapers. It you look at theae columna
you will find for every sh ded In British Columbia for foreign market*
there are six loaded In Puge^ Sound porta. Why Is thlsT The marketa
are open to the world, the rates of shipping are the same, our lumber
la as good, the towage rate la the same and our coast mills are nearer
the sea. The stumpage Is higher In Washington than In BriUsh Columbia.
Then why la It that on equal footing, with the markeu of the world open to
both, the Sound mills do the business and oura do not? If then we cannot
compete with them In the outside markets on equal terms, how are we going
to get the California market In competition? On two occsalona the O T P a
Canadian railway doing business with headquarters at Prince Rupert, placed
very heavy order, for timber, ties, etc., with Piiget Sound mills, notwith-
standing that the railway Is bound by , ntract with the Provincial Govern-ment to buy all Its supplies In British Columbia, subject to prices being
equal. Why can the Sound mills get such Important British Columbia con-
tracts away from local mills, and if so, what chance hare our mill. In their
territory where American mills are well established?

The most that can be said In favor of the arrangement so fav as 1„mh«
Iea.t it I. a better arrangement than we have at the present tw_t ^our product Is debarred from the American market and tt" 'AmeZnproduct is admitted free of duty but fmm . „_ .I 7 .

^^'Ican
make. lltUe or no difference to the ."tuauTn.

""""' """ "' ^'" "

PULP. AND PAPER AND LOGS.

InH.r",'!,"'"
*™"«="'™' " unobjectionable in respect to lumber a moat

lulo wood »r. ^ '" ""'"""' """ «"«'« to "« '-« "chaJgro*pulp wood and paper-,„ obvious attempt to force the province, to

m^n I'n "J - ;!,"
""^ ^^' """-"Pled to defend this provision and no publicman in any c. the provlncea-Liberal or Con.ervaUv,^would advocati that



lnnoc.n. on ,h. f«l oMrncTu-^.r" "'r* '"•'• " "»*' »'««'

01...,. Of ,„a. that will fo«. ,h.u.a. ThttlT"" 'T '"" "" "»
a«. In tb« northern part. o7 AihlL, . o " '' *" '""»•"•• 'PruM
America, hop. to"el . .u»„,fo?^

"' «"'"«''•"' '"« which th.

ni.nufactured on ^1™, x '
^.„r,; " ' ""' """ " '""' "' «»"»

be induced to .tandon .«h a3 ^*;i 'ThT """ "" '"'"'°"' ~""
•n the inter.... of th. co„„try to a'?^";'C"t„\?''H? "1,"' " '""'"' "-

then to permit th. manafactnred .rt?cte^„T , l^"'^ "'" '"' "''
back fre, ,„ comp.Utror il^ h^^ Lu.^"™ Th.'r'':inL"l

'*
"'"f'^

ro^ttrir o'n"e ctrt r.;"7h f-
""

" - -•-•

infr.... Thlprper .Uu...rn 1'h
•"" •"' """ '"""•" '" *-""""

OUR nsHIRII*.

u> d«z'°::irof'r«n''d zrvz*'^''
»•" '- »"•" »'»'

Pro»i»lon. may ap^lr to b. xleLTn' '»^'»"''» » "•lorttj of th.

.her. 1. .om. adva^uw^^ h.^ilZ h, i^'
,'" "' " '^ "" '"' "' """"•

n... properly h. c.I,d*a «t^ri m^rt't li^T" "' "'"""'"'"^ '» '"'t
practical condition, which l.™^« . .f^

'''""'''''"••" <=«rt«l»

^::^"^:tr^=^Srf=—- ^

.rfa:r.Ta""'^f°-""-^"^^^^^^^^^

.™.:':^ri!^ar:irrrfiirr-rr^-—

^



"
olreumitanc g.t? In md.lltlon t„ ,h., .J

Canndlan company under ihe

•P.clall„d milhodl
lumb.r-,uporlor orjanlMton. and mor.

.illl'Tot'»TXi«u;Tn"'rr'".tT,"'L'''' "" '"•'" ''™"»-<'- •^''•"

".r cair^EHvu 7 ^^ - - -=- ^s:

.v.nt .n a „rr abort t.n,e and T.̂ „.'^.^°V,; I: ,"'"?.
''"h'"

•""

MININQ MOST UNFAIRLY DEALT WITH.
We are thus left to mining

a hountj on the lead In the ores war Jr'»^LV>,f^
overcome thi. that

.•ecogn..e that the ren,ota! T thrduT/ on ,.aV :h!rr°'""-
*"""'

natural product, Is much more Important thi^.' T ?
«"»"«lly a

only an artificial and temporal devCrestrfcted InT '^
„ """ '""" "

former Is a natural ""hod «d wouM ^aVe htn ofgleatne'r^;'' ''l!'"
'"'

for lead, u . «ran«e that such an Important matter should hivrhtn



ce„.r;: ti-noTa zu? L'u'';
?'!""'.''"'"' ""' "'O" --"-^ s

province and Us Princlpa,r;kef" he ullls/V '?'''' -"'""'-''^
coast there Is no compeUtlon Th » .^

*°' "'™ '""'='' o" '"»
the .ine wcuM he benXet but .nN la Sc^oTa a"'"'"",

'''''' """ "'
represented by Mr. Fleldlne r„„Lr„

"
' * »™i''n™ specially

Scotia is a large coal :lo"„'cerZ therrthTrt!! ^r^'- ""^
competitor, and It Is not nnnat ,™i f

^ ^""®' <""" '« a
interests of his own Province sholdTe

" '"""'='" '°"" °' ^'»- «>«' ""'

Columbia. But It l,nrRil.«c^r 1
"^ ^'^'^"^i to those of British

pro,..„..„b.,a„d!t"^"r.rLi«.:c:":hr"'''' -"'" *^' "«'

AN UNMIXED EVIL.

tariff than any other part of CanaL hh v,
^ Incidence of the

outset contributed In taxation toT.n ,
' """'""y "-om the very

average of the Per caZ ^, ^/'j, "T", '^'"'""^ ""™"" "»" ""
people were not'asking ^r^hange sat sf ed to

1^'"'"',?'"°^ """' ^"
Not outside Of the grain growers' oi the M dd e Wei, wh" irfn

"'"'"'

prosperous of the population of Oan.d. h^. 7.
'" ""* "">"

of can. Ja was seeking redress of grievances TheT w'
""" ""^ """"'"

of contentment with existine nmfnlff '.,
*"' * general sense

previously stated, wh^nl^l'meTar d Ut rit^O.J''^"'"'''
"

on American Initiative, it was air WlTtrfd rauriel h
™ ostensibly

them to arrange their own tariff to suit their 2 ,""' '" "a™ '<"«

Canada would do the same. Such a .y.t.!, i" T
"qulrements and that

either country, no negotiation, and no p'o' 'tL com "otirn t""*""'
""

alleged, the United States require certain of our LnnT^' ^''""°' " '*

pay the United States that Isrtve the™ / !
'' '"'>' """"" Canada

ducts they themse"es want ufder r """^f
^'""^ '> »" market for pro-

tion any Premier o7 cLta kn^o': nTthe^sp^Ht 071"^^T '= ""' "-'
taken; but the circumstances were not ordinal Sir WIlfH?"

""""^ ""^
frightened as a result of the Arthabaskavllle !Z' n

*'" thoroughly

had to find a road out of a dilemma pre Isly derrird" TT"' '""' "«
concluded, was the Issue by which he c„uM A..

Reciprocity, he
parts Of Canada to offset 'hilprobabirZesIn oZ"'' T' '" """^
go openly to Washington, but if Washington 1^ T"^ "* ""^^ •«"
he different-It would be a tribute to CaZ * " """""
tremendous compliment. Pres dent Taff kn„ *T"'*'

*"""""'»« «
American people and he knew the time was H„, '"' """"" ">' "^^
the scheme was one which fitted heirfuHr.nrtrp^^iaTs of":i"



leader. Sir Wilfrid truatlng to ancient tradition ot both parties In Canada

touldCHhiT ""'
r°"' '""'"'°'' ""^'""^ '" """ - policy H^

le L^rt,
t^""'*"""'' to their own record. Reclproclt/woufd eulttte prairie provincee and would do service In Ontario and the MarltfmeProvince.. In fact. It appeared to him and to Mr. Fielding ae a master a okeand a supreme measure of good luck.

"ia»ier sirone

NOT POPULAR.

.v^iil"?
*'™'"° f '^'"'^** '""'° ''°' "'Ponded and no measure of publicpolicy n years has met with such genuine, unmanufactured vigorousopposition. Canadians had not asked for it, were not looking for ItTndhad no use for it, and Ih. opposition ha. not been .0 much to the Immediate

flnanclal a.pect-although that naturally ha. been a good deal dl.cu...d-

rH
'"• ""'°"»' "P«* ""' '"= "Itl"-'!. trend It will give to politicalthought and to Continental trade. Deep down in their hearts the Canadians

!ri%r».
"" "'"""' ™""''""" ""'='' Americans have displayedtoward them as a people. They still feel the humiliation they haveexperienced in the repeated rebuffs our government received when they

TTh ?K . J"""
°° " """" "•'««loh-attempts to re-open the doorwhich the Americans closed in their face long ago. And they have notforgotten the irritating international regulations imposed by the American

^rr?r\ ,""° '° '""'• '""' ""' "" '"» ""^ ""t occasion uponWhich the American Government, hE ag changed Its attitude towardsus to one of reasonable respect from one ot lofty Indifference, see flt
to come to us, it would appear that our Government fall into their arms

T.l^^'.Tl"'
^°''- CaiHdians have enough pride and self respect notto appreciate that national attitude.

Canada by a very string effort overcame he. -natural physical obstacle,to success Which In the United States seemed to be and was phenomenal,
while we dragged behind, lagging In population. Canada In 1878 mapped outa policy of National development which Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his nartvopposed. In 1881 the unification of the provinces by the constmcton of agreat «"wa; was undertaken. Canada had previously spent and continued
to spend millions of dollars in canals and otherwise improving waterways
and in the bnllding of the Intercolonial Hallway. Since the Impetu. given
to National Indu.try by the National policy and by the opening of the W..t
by a railway Canada has made stride, that have been marvelou.-so much
so that whereas in 1881 the party of which Sir Wilfrid is now leader
declared that the building ot the C.P.R. would bankrupt Canada today
there are two additional transcontinental railways under construcUon forone ot which Sir Wilfrid Is very proud to be sponsor, and costing' the
country five or six times as much in cash as the C. P. R did As time
has gone on, the results of large expenditure and stupendous enterprise
have become yearly more evideut. During the last ten year. Canada ha.
expanded at a rate of which there I. no contemporary example, not even



t*

In th. Unlt.d Stat... Canada, after polttlcal struggle, for halt a centurrhampered by the growth of the Republic Iteelf, which drew away 2 OMOM
a T Z'T ''""^'""' ''°'' °'"'"'' " """y impediments to our p"™^

"

ae poee ble, has come to the reward of her effort.; .he ha. p«,«e.«ron

and ha. at the same time maintained a high moral tone In he nancla!

Todtv .'he fTT !"""" "" """ "' ='"'"' '-'tltutlon. and dlC
Jtt™n„^^ n ,°H

' '""' "'"' *" "'^ "'""'"''" 0' "« Empire and 1.attracting population and capital at a .urprl.lng rate and to a very ]„„ex ent from the United State.. Thl. remark.bl. .uco... h„ been .Th ."H
.1 Tl' "'

"'"*'"' ^*'*"' "'" '" ""«' " '•>" """"y; It h,. been

«^r.;
"'

"f
"^^^ »' ""=" ««» ""-skes stretched between Ea.tern Canadaand he prairies, and prodigious ranges of mountains stood between tteprairie, and the Pacific. Gap. In navigation had to be ove^me by a ty.t^m

"pacTfL^nd'^tfT '"/„'° "* •""" "* "'"""""» ""» e.UbHshed on r
on. bMMon H ,

• J'
"'"' """ " '""'• '"" "»«" »' «•" «•» <" overon, billion dollar., are Ea.t and W..t-b.tw.en province., between ocean.,between Canada and Great Britain, between Canada and the Orient, belw'en

Ind h?ni? . i? ^""""- ^''"" "^ »"" "• """« ''»" Of Planningand hnllding tap this etream of traffic and let It go south? The United
States refused to share in this traffic unUl It became a mighty stream-
our destiny ae.ured, the United States now want to .hare It with their.

...,7"%*'^!"'.?..°' M'^Ws^n in welcoming the National Editorial Asso-
elation at Detroit the other day, .polte about Reciprocity being the preludeof the union of nations from the North Pole to the Isthmus of Panama

Hill and every other man *f mark in the United States knows whatReciprocity mean, and they., could not even retrain themselves wu"the measure was passing through Congress. They express the feeling which
1. universal n the United States, that Canada Is Inevitably part oTtte

UoL7, T "T "J"""""
"""""" " """ '""' «"«""• »»« we l^d

It over to the nation that stood by and reviled us while we labored' To th.mind. Of patriotic Canadian, it mu.t appear to be th. crime of th.century, the very maximum of madne...

A WORD OF EXPLANATION.
This little book was, for the most part, written before an election was

in prospect. As an election Is now pending and as Reciprocity will be theouutandlng Issue, lu publication will be at least seasonable
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